KU:L HOUSE

Each dormitory room has an air-conditioning, traditional Korean underfloor heating system during winter, a private bathroom and is completely furnished with two single beds, including lounge, coin laundry room, 24-hour Convenient store, etc.

Students may purchase meal coupons to eat at the main student cafeteria in student union building or the student cafeteria located in KU:L House. Please visit https://kulhouse.konkuk.ac.kr/ for more information.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Tel +82.2.2049.6212, 6210
Email abroad@konkuk.ac.kr

http://summer.konkuk.ac.kr  http://www.konkuk.ac.kr/eng
2024 Konkuk University International Summer Program (ISP) is a four-week-long program that will be a great chance for students wishing to learn and experience its unique culture of Korea. During their summer vacation, students can now gain an understanding of this vibrant country that is considered as a global economic and cultural powerhouse and a gateway to the world at Korea’s leading higher education Institute-Konkuk University, Seoul Korea.

PROGRAM

- **Program Date**: July 2nd - July 26th 2024
- **Early Bird Application**: March 31st 2024
- **Application Period**: May 31st 2024
- **Academic Course**: Business in Korea, Immersive K-Media, K-Psychology, Korean Language, etc
- **Field Trip & Cultural Program**: Seoul City Tour, DMZ trip, Museum & Gallery Tours, K-POP Dance Trial, Nanta, Musical Show, Arts & Craft class etc
- **Payment Deadline**: May 15th 2024

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE PROGRAM

- Classes offering interesting insights into Business in Korea, Immersive K-Media, K-Psychology, Korean Language, etc (3 to 6 academic credit courses)
- Korean language classes
- 100% on-campus housing guaranteed
- Field trips and various cultural programs are all inclusive in program
- Cultural programs and networking with Konkuk student buddies and strong administrative support from the Office of International Programs

COST STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Cost(KRW)</th>
<th>Early-bird (25% discount)</th>
<th>Partners or One-course (50% discount)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Trip</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-campus Housing</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Fee</td>
<td>2,400,000</td>
<td>1,800,000</td>
<td>1,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3,500,000</td>
<td>2,900,000</td>
<td>2,300,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ 50% discount in program fee [1] students from partner university [2] students from non-partner university taking one course

OVERVIEW

My Konkuk buddy was extremely nice, and I really felt that if I needed any help I could reach out towards her. It was an amazing experience! I want to go back for the friends I made there and to go to the places I didn’t get to go to and to eat the things I didn’t eat.

It rocked! It was awesome! I’d love to come back and continue talking with KU students. Especially Beer and Chicken at the river was awesome.

I like it because we got to explore and see a lot of things that were exciting and do fun stuff together that made the group closer.

Comments from KU participants

Rita from China
Jack from the U.S.
Taay from the Jamaica